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NcvV CHMM6KAY 
WORK SHIRTS

Quality mad* of fine blue 
chambray material.

Sturdy Vinyl

AIR MATTRESS
2.00 Val.

c

n>*v*4 ^--«•7f CM^^*ywff**: *v* -<witf   £?#&. V TO.

Genuine U.S. Army PUP TENTS
Complete with polei and nakei. Re-iuue

100'V Synthetic fibert filled . 
complete with built-in wate 
proof ground cloth, zipper 
canopy. M"»72".

New Umbrella Tents
Complete with center polei 
and pine, window, mot- 
quite netting door. With 
  wn-ln floor. S'4"x8°4".

M Ft. Diameter 
9 Ft High

HEXAGON

TENT

799
Compltt, with center pole. Ztppered 
door. Made of lightweight water repel 
lent drill. Never uied. thi« inner lent re- 
pelred where nectttary.

16-ftx16-ft 
Pyramidal 
TENTS

Heavy duty water and flame retittant 
canvai. A pyramidal inner tent. StJxet 
and polet optional at a tpeclal low price.

Feather-Filled, G. I. .teg
V *OeJ» «4 WiMttrVif* tlftlft vlnT'

t(.fih»d ««... pfw| i,.,^. i,,*"

4 LBS. DACRON FILLED
Quality conitruction throughout. 
Hat 2-air mattrtti pockett. 100 
inch lipper allowing 2 bage to
lip together for double. Flannel
lining. REG. 16.95

11
Multi-Purpota

New Hooded Parka

• II*CH
  HUNIINC

  WOHJMOf

  rAINIINC

Made for lh« 
Armed Serv- 
icet ol Sturdy 
White Cloth. 1 99

New Navy Calfskin

OXFORDS
New WINDBREAK

  Auxiliary 
Fence

  Screen En. 
closure, etc.

Goodyear welt sole A 
top quality, comfort 
ihoe detigned for lono

With built-in reiilient 
  pringi. Can be uied 
leparately or ttacked 
for double. 
30" or 36" 

wide, ttand. 
.ii.I length.

CLOSE-OUT 
SPECIALS!

Crepe Sole Casuals
For Men or Boyi . . . 
Handiome vinyl upperi

Canvai top, wooden legi, 
metal hardware. Govt. re- 
inue, heavy duty con. 
itruction.

8505
S. WESTERN AVL

«<•• Howthorw:,
649

S. HAWTHORNE BLVD.

Boat 
Cushions

J99

5 Gal.

JEEP CANS

SURPLUS 
.STORES

 VBI Miff « MO PJL... fMOAYS TO 5:30 P.M.

Keggas, Owls Battle 
For Slo-Pitch Lead

It is now or never for South 
Torrance.

If Tappa Kcgga domination 
of tlu- West Coast Slo-l'itcli 
Lea.mie is going to come to an 
end this year, it will have to be 
tomorrow night at Torrance 
Park.

Both local entries are tied 
for the league lead, ami a 
double win for either team will 
practically guarantee one of

them the second-half title.
Al/riinrcii both dubs boast 

identical 5-1 marks, the Kegs 
must be given the role of fav 
orite in light of an impressive 
record and two wins over the 
Knight Owls in the first round 
of play.

The Keggas built tip a string 
of 5H straight wins before 
dropping a single game to (Jar- 
dcna two weeks ago. They also

Joe Savage Paces Yanks 
As Torrlonrlo Indians Fall

Joe Savage whipped a third 
strike past 11 men as the' 
Tordondo Little League Yank 
ees slipped by the Indians. 
5 to 3.

In addition to his mound 
performance. Savage went 4 
for 4 at the plate. Deanie Gib- 
son doubled and singled for 
the winners.

Danny Stern also performed 
a dual role for the White Sox 
as he hit and hurled them to 
a 6-4 decision over the Cubs ! 
He went the route on the; 
mound and hit a home run 
and a single while pitching a 
two-hitter.

CARL HtLTGREN. Stern's 
foe. matched the Pale Hose 
hitter at the plate, but allow 
ed seven hits.

In a niarathon contest, the ' 
Senators and the Dodgers bat 
tled for eight frames only to 
wind up in a 2-2 deadlock. .loe 
Sullivan. Frankie Stewart and 
Corky Griffith hurled for the 
Senators. Ronnie Garrett and 
Winky Saville worked on the 
mound for the Dodgers.  

GREU Buttcrficld whacked ,
two hits in three trips to the,

! plate, including a double off,
; the wall as the Tigers edged
'. the Braves. 3-2. Lcn Hersch- (
ler and Don Cowdcn shared

lull chores for the winners 
with Cowden getting the nod. 

Behind the hurling and hit 
ting of Bruce Harris, the 
Cards downed the Orioles. 12 
to 5. Harris hit a double and a 
single.

JO.\ SCHAKFKR and Bryan j 
Rodman combined on the' 
mound for the Pirates to whip , 
the Stars. 7 to 6. Bobby Streat- 
er and Lyn Nash each went 
three frames on the hill for i 
the Stars. i

Steve Rigney. Tommy Peter- 
son. Ronnie Rnbbs and Bryan 
Rodman paced the winners' 
hitting attack.

IX A LOPSIDED affair, the 
Padres massacred the Angels. 
38 to 9. as Steve Voisin hurled 
his fourth complete game.! 
Kloyd DcFore and Bobby Him- j 
bard whacked five hits apiece : 
and \Vayne (.arson and Dennis 
Phillips connected for four 
safeties.

The only other game on tup; 
saw the Phillies continuing 
their winning ways with a 17-9 , 
decision over the Athletics.: 
Mark Hamilton notched the ' 
win and he and Mike Degroot! 
each slammed two singletons. :

Randy lions pased the Ath 
letics, going 3 for 4 with two 
doubles and a single.

won the first half crown by 
three games with a 10-0 mark.

SOITII TORRANCK warmed 
up for the contest by splitting 
with second-place Ciardena last 
weekend.

Gardena still has a chance 
for the crown. If the two local 
clubs split, and Gardena wins 
its contests tomorrow against 
Kl Monte, the circuit would 
probably wind up in a three- 
way tie.

IN THIS case, a p 1 a y o f f 
would be required to see who '. 
would meet the Tappa Keggas ] 
in a best-of-seven playoff to 
determine the league champ.

Should the Keggas win the , 
second-half championship, no 
playoff would be required 
since they also earned the first- 
round crown.

THE TAPPA Keggas whip-i 
ped Santa Ana twice last Fri- ! 
day behind the slugging of Al 
Calce. Chuck Schoendiest. Ray 
Magnante and Dick Stutz. The i 
quartet cracked four hits 
apiece.

Chuck Ryan will probably 
toss both ends of the double- 
header. Ryan boosted his sea-   
son mark to B-0 anainst-Santa : 
Ana with two victories. The 1 
Kegs' second pitcher. Bryan 
Stephens, will be on the bench ' 
because of an iniured back.i

Gene Leroy and Jim Haiiny 
will share mound duties for 
the Knight Owls. Backing, 
them up at the plate will he i 
1 jrry Bombke. .lerrv and Bill' 
Schippcr and Gary Palmer.

Jerry Schipper is hot with 
the stick, going 5 for 6 aqainsl 
Gardena. Palmer has a pair of' 
home runs to his credit, and ' 
Bill Schipper has clobbered 
one four-bagger.

BOMKKK WENT 3 for 3 in j 
the opener last weekend. <

Athletics Bolster Lead 
Against Pacific Foes

Maintaining their rapid pace. Hit1 Pacific American 
League Athletics continued to head tin- loop with a pair of 
victories the past weekend.

Lurry Tyner was the hero in the first of the Athletic 
wins, tossing a two-hitter as the A's downed the Yankees, 
1(5-1. Tyner fanned 12 men in
gaining the victory. D* i D f-

John Davis and Steve French fU'dlCS DOOSf
paced the powerful first place
nine with three hits apiece.

IT' ii| Tlffl 7^1 Jf « rr llf * ltf' * fllilDAVIS AXI) Bob (Jreene con- 
nected for the circuit in the 
victory. Still undefeated after 13 con-

Receiving another top-notch , tests, the Tordena Colt League 
pitching effort, the Athletics ; Pirates racked up two more 
racked up an 8-0 decision over victories to remain in first 
the Tigers to boost their rec- place.
ord to 13-3. i The Pirates whipped the 

" ' *   Dodgers. 7-1. and the Tigurs,
DON" DKNSON was the b i g 7-fi. to maintain their perfect 

noise for the winners, throw- slate.
ing a three-hitter and aiding i Gary Boyd was tnc w j nn j,, R 
his cause with four safeties. Ml, r i C r against the Dodgers.

Virtually stealing the coil- throwing a four-hitter. ' '' 
lest, the Red Sox whipped the ' The third pdaee Braves kept 
Orioles. 6-4. ami remained in . paci, wi ,|, ;, ,)ail . of wins. 
second place with a.lSM> mark. , knocking oCf the Tigers. 12-U.

WITH TWO out in the final j and downing the Senators. 7-2. 
frame Kenny Pfau executed a Thp Ange | s t. na ]ked up a 
steal of home to push the Red •;.•> vit.,orv ovcr t |)c Senators 
Sox ahead of the Orioles. and the Dodgers earned a 5-0

One of the highlights of the decision over the Angels. 
weekend was Bruce Muhonen's 
home run. Hiltina for the In 
dians. he smashed an offering
over the outfield barrier, be 
coming the first 13-year-old to 
do so. !

STANDINGS j
W L Pet. I

..1} 3 .612

.. 10 S .6«6 |

STANDINGS 
W

Pirates .............. 13
Dodgers ................ 8

ATHLETICS ......... 11
RED SOX .......... 10
INDIANS ............ I
TIGERS ............. »
BRAVES ............ 4
YANKEES ........... 4
ORIOLES ..... 1 1

SUNDAY RESULTS 
Red Son 6. Orloltl 4 
Athtetict g. Tld»r« 0

Braves 
Tigers ...: 
Angels 
Senators

8 5
4 8
3 10
0 10

« ! "!?: You will become as small asr
| your - controlling desire: :>s 
; great as your dominant aspira 

tion.  James Alien

YOU NEED BOTH
GLENDALE

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

AND i COMMERCIAL 
BANK

TO MAKE YOUR MONEY DO MORE FOR YOU!
Keep your finances sound...your family's future secure...by using 

the services of both Glcndale Federal and a commercial bank. 

Combine the primary benefits of each and you'll achieve buljnced 
financial power.

How You Profit from GLKNDALE FEDERAL Sen-ices
Clendulc Federal Savings specializes in two primary areas: Insured 

Savings Accounts and Home Loans. This makes Glcndale Federal 

ideal for personal, family, corporate. .. ALL types of jjthigi *«ounti 
where highest earnings with complete safety are desired. Savings 

grow far faster at our current annual rate of '1 Vj %. This rate is 35 f'o 
higher than that paid by any commercial bank on a comparable 

auuum, with comparable insured safety.

How You Benefit from a BASK Checking Account 
Checking accounts arc the commercial banks' primary service. A 

checking account is the convenient place for your family's momh-to- 

montli operating funds, and serves as a watchdog for your budget- 

letting you know exactly where your moncy's gone. Because ic 

specializes in commercial accounts, your bank is equipped to provide 

this convenience at nominal cost. Rut remember, excess dollars in 

your diet king account lose earning |x>wcr, so don't tie up more money 

there than you really need.
* * *

Make your money do more! Rely on a commercial bank for day-to 

day budget control, and on Glundalc Federal for 4V4 r.'o per year on 

insured, savings. Open your Glcndale Federal Savings account today.

SAN PEDRO OFFICE TORRANCE OFFICE

GLENDALE
FEDERAL 

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OfflCli IH MClOU, I'M S. fust A,< . CANOCA PAIK, .'2021 Sheiirun Mi) • [I HONK. 10952 1. Vdlei B'.J   FUUWOM. 320 N. Huboi bl.J • GltNMlf, 401 N. Blind Blid   UONTHOSt. 2350 Honolulu Art. 

PACIFIC MUSAMS, 1Kb Suns«l U!,d . SAN PCOHO. MS W Ninth SI   SHUMAN OAKS. I </! . R,.«ii.d« Of i S 11)010 CIIV. !:'I91 Vlnluil Plid. . TOMANM. 38J? St'putieri Bin), i WISIWOOD VlUAOt, 1090 A«il»o«d Bl«f.

AIL OFFICES OPEN SATURDAY, JULY /in, D AM-1 PM. • ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 10TH E'.RN FROM THE 1ST.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED TO »IO.OOO » A »4OO MILLION SAVINGS INSTITUTION   UARNINO3 PAID 4 TIMES A YEAR  
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